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GOSSYPOL, the toxic substance in COTTONSEEn
MEAE>

By W. A. Withers and F. K. Carruth,*

North Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station

TOXICITY OF COTTONSEED

The term “cottonseed meal” is applied to the ground cake left after
the oil is pressed from the seed of cotton {Gossypium spp.) For many
years it was regarded as a by-product of little value. It is now used
extensively as a feed. The annual production of the United States is
about 2,000,000 tons, valued at about $53,000,000. IVhile it may be
fed profitably to horses, cattle, sheep, etc., in moderate amounts poison
ing and often death occur as a result, especially if the animal ’has not
been gradually accustomed to it. It is generally avoided as a feed for
pigs on account of the numerous deaths associated with its use Din
widdie (1905) sUtes that bogs show no greater susceptibility than cattle
when fed quantities proportional to their body weight. Feeding exneri
mcnts at the North Carolina Experiment Station have shown thL where
sivine are fed one part of cottonseed meal with three parts of com me3oath generaly ensues in from five to seven weeks, although someThave been fed for a year or more without fatal results

^ ^

In a recent experiment at this Station nine pigs weighin<. from ye toGO pounds were fed in a closed pen on a daily ration of i per cent of
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an average, 8.3 per cent of initial body weight was sufficient to cause
deatlj.

These authors make the following statement in regard to these tests:

As a rule the rabbits ate the meal well during the first tew days and made gains b

weight. But towards the end they began to refuse the meal in whole or in pan

soon thereafter died,

There have been numerous suggestions as to the cause of poisotiitig

and death from the feeding of cottonseed meal. These are summarize^

in the Experiment Station Record (1910, p. 501) as follows:

It has been variously ascribed to the lint, the oil, the high protein content, to a

toxalbumin or toxic alkaloid, to cholin and betain, to resin present in the meal, and

to decomposition products.

Pathogenic organisms and certain fungi have also been suggested.

Eriemann (1909), a veterinarian, obtained from the alcoholic extract

of cottonseed meal which had caused sickness in cattle a base the plat*

inum salt of which contained 28.75 per cent of platinum. The free base

had a paralytic action on exposed frogs’ hearts dmilar to muscarin. He

concluded that the toxicity was to be referred to ptomains which result

from the nitrogen-containing components of the lecithin, and that un-

saturated fatty acids probably contributed to the total action of the meal

Crawford (1910) concluded that “the chief poisonous principle in cer-

tain cottonseed meals is a salt of pyrophosphoric acid.” This conclusioa

is discussed later in this article.

Withers and Ray (1913b) found that the toxicity of cottonseed meal

could be destroyed by boiling it with alcoholic caustic soda. This was

the only solvent of a large number used which removed or appreciably-

affected the toxic principle. A noteworthy fact is that the neutralized and

evaporated extra<^t was shown to be nontoxic.

Withers and Brewster (1913) found that if a solution of iron and

ammonium citrate was fed with cottonseed meal rabbits did not die during

a period about seven times as long as the feeding period when iron salts

were omitted. Eurthermore, rabbits made sick on the meal recovered

when the iron solution was supplied with the meal.

preparation of gossypol

Our recent experiments have led us to believe that gossypol is the

toxic substance of cottonseed. .

,

In our previous experiments we used cottonseed meal as

for study, but in the experiments discussed in this paper we use co
0^^

seed kernels as the initial substance, as gossypol is more readily an »
^

completely extracted from the kernels than from the meal.
^

speaking, the meal and the kernels are toxic to rabbits to

We extracted gossypol from ground cottonseed kernels with e

after previously removing most of the oil with petroleum ether or
g

^

Gossypol was separated from the ethereal solution by evapor

precipitation with petroleum ether, or by precipitation wit ace
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Xhese products, differing in purity, have been designated by us as
'

‘ gossy-

pol extract,” “precipitated goss5TX)l,” and “gossypol ‘acetate.'” All

^oved toxic to rabbits.
^

The method of preparing the gossypol and other feeds is shown in the

accompanying outline.

OUTLINE OE method OE PREPARING FEEDS

Whole cottonseed.

Decorticated at mill.

Hulls. Kernels, ground and sifted.

“Fines” (roo per cent of
kernels).

Extracted with petroleum
solvents.

Bn..uish oil (Mjer cent of kernels), Residue I (66 per cent of
kernels), feed 290.

Extracted with ethyl ether.

Gossypol extract

(2 per cent of kernels),

feed 318.

Precipitated with
petroleum ether.

Treated with
glacial acetic acid.

Filtrate,
320. feed 340.

R«cr>-staIUzed gossypol^-
acetate,”

feed 321.

-Crystalline

gossypol

“acetate.”
feed 319.

are very toxic,

and?4o are nLto^xic^^^'

Residue II (64 per cent of
kernels), feed 316.

Extracted with boiling
alcohol.

Extract,

feed 330,

Residue III,

feed 331.
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OCCURRENCE AND PROPERTIES OF GOSSYPOL

If the cottonseed kernel is examined with a lens^ many small
yellowigij

brown to black spots may be seen (Pi. XXV). They are referred to by

Hanausek (1907, p. 367) as "secretion cavities” in the following
state,

ment:

Distributed among the mesophyll cells [of the cotyledons] are procambium
bundles

and globular, lysigenous secretion cavities (ji?) ioo—400/i diameter. The lysigeaous

character of these cavities when mature is quite clearly evident. The tissue which

surrounds them consists, in its outer portion, of tangentially flattened, very thyj,

walled cells, and udthin tlie last a mucilaginized layer in which the traces of the cell

walls are still evident. This colorless mucilage layer, which treatment with hydro-

chloric acid and, after washing with water, with potash brings out as a yellow, folded,

and laminated mass, encloses the greenish-black, opaque secretion (u). Since the

mucilage layer is soluble in water, the secretion flows out from the sections laid in

water in the form of a tliick emulsion consisting of a colorless mass containing minute

dark-colored grains (resin ?) in lively molecular motion. Chlorzinc iodine colors the

secretion red-browm, sulphiuic acid dissolves it to a thick turbid fluid of a blood-red

color. Ammonia colors tlie liquid greenish yellow without destroying the emulsion.

Potash also imparts a green color.

They are designated by Watt (1907, p. 56) as “gland dots” and by

Balls (1912, p. 13) as “resin glands.” Erom these glands we have

extracted gossypol and for clearness have alluded to them as gossypol

glands. Their function does not seem to be very well known.

They occur in all parts of the cotton plant and in all varieties which

we have seen. They are very abundant in the cambium layer of the

bark of the cotton root.^

Gossypol was first isolated by Marchlewski (1899) from the “foots” in

the purification of cottonseed oil, and on account of its source and phen-

olic properties he proposed for it the name “gossypol,” from Gossyp

[ium phen]ol.

Previous to Marchlewski’s work the crude substance constituting the

coloring matter of cottonseed oil was referred to by the older writers-

e. g., Hanausek (1903, p. 755)—^ "gossypin,”* which is described as a

light-brown pungent powder.
.

Marchlewski (1899) proposed for gossypol the formula wit

C32H34O10 as an alternate formula. Among its properties as described by

him are the following: A beautifully crystalline yellow-colored dihr

droxy phenolic substance, easily soluble in alcohol, benzene, chloro orm,

ether, acetone, and glacial acetic acid; insoluble in water; m con^

centrated sulphuric acid with a magnificent red color; easily solu e

alkalies, the solution for the first second being yellow, after a s or

becoming a beautiful violet and then fading, the changes being

oxidation. The alcoholic solution gives a dark-green color^^^^
^ Thus, we have an indication that gossypol may be the active principle of the medidna

foot bark. (Bouchelle, 1840.)

>The original work ongossypin has not been located by us.
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cblorid. The samples dried at 125“ to 130°, melted at 179° to 180°, and

air-dried samples melted with quick heating at 188°.

Ow experiments indicate that the substance which Marchlewski named
gossypol” contained acetic acid in combination with the substance to which

« (kink the name “gossypol" should be assigned. The acetic-acid content

of oar diflerent products varied from 8.3 to 9.5 per cent, depending upon
conditions under which crystallization look place. The substance con-

taining acetic acid and Ihe^ substance freed of acetic acid differ in elementary

composition and in melting point, as one would expect. Marchlewski’s

empirical forrauls for gossypol appear to us to be erroneous, as they were
based upon the ultimate analysis of the acetate instead of the substance
freed from acetic acid.

Marchlewski supposed that gossypol might prove of value as a dyestuff

and before the publication of his article took out patents ‘ to protect his
discoveries. He made no suggestion as to its physiological activity, nor
have we been able to find that anyone else has done so.

EXPERIMENTAL WORK WITH GOSSYPOL

METHOD OE ROUTINE FEEDING

Rabbits and guinea pigs were used in our experiments. Rabbits do
not eat cottonseed meal nor cottonseed kernels readily. Therefore, to
make the various solid feeds palatable, we moistened them with the best
grade of molasses, rabbits eating the various feeds with great relish until
made sick. They were fed liberally with green feed once a day

In case of forced feeding a catheter was inserted to the stomach and thed« allowed to drain in. The intraperitoneal injections were made by
the Station vetennarian, Dr. G. A. Roberts, by whom also the post-
mortem examinations and notes were made.
me raoDits were lii...

. , ,
o— ciuout 20 mcties lone bv

.6 inches wrde by 10 inches deep. Each contained a trough with sep-
arate compartments for water and feed.

^

lOXICITY OF COTTONSEED KERNELS (FEED 290)

‘^‘her, which does

5 gm dailfoM?
“ appreciable quantities. A rabbit was started on

resnfcH .n
"ot eat all of it. Diarrhea

TO the third aldlirth'd
appetite for green feed was affected

wls
'^^-dually ate less and less, so that the

temels (feed 316) subsft°f .1

^ seventh day and the ether-extracted

it ate only i vm n
following. During the last five

!!5^:^covered on feldt^fi^^'^
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Two guinea pigs, A and B, were tried with this feed. Guinea pig

was off its feed at the time from eating precipitated gossypol spread
on

com meal (feed 318). An attempt was made to give it kernels in which

the gossypol was not so easily detected, but the animal would not touch

them.

Guinea pig B had eaten feed 316 for 50 days and had gained in weight.

After it had been on corn meal and molasses (feed 317) for about a week

it was placed upon feed 290 (7 gm. of kernels with molasses). It ateonly

4 gm. of the kernels, although other feed was withheld for a day. %
concluded from this that even the 4 gm. had affected it physiologicaUy

and had made it suspicious of the feed. After a week upon control feed,

it ate feed 316 without objection.

Rabbit 957, which had eaten feed 316 for 46 days without noticeable

effect, was rested for three weeks and then fed the residue after petro-

leum-ether extraction, which does not remove the gossypol. Its appetite

was perceptibly affected on the third day, but it ate most of the feed for

6 days. On the ninth day it refused to eat feed 290, but ate green feed

slowly. It died on the fourteenth day, showing symptoms of cottonseed-

meal poisoning. See Table I.

Table I-—Results offeeding cottonseed kermis {fat-free; feed 2go) and cottonseed rmi

to rabbits and guinea pigs

W'eijiht of animal.
Weight of feed

eaten.
Num-

Feed and animal No.

Initial. Final. Loss. Actual.
As
ker-

nels.

days
fed.

Result,

Cottonseed kernels:

Rabbit 958
|

Gm.
I, 560

fi8n

Gm.

1,430

Gm.
130

Gm.

56. 5

Gw.

,

8S II Made sick and

0 0 I

fused to eat.

Refused feed en-
Guinea pi§ A

650
I, 800

4
,

6 I

tirely.

Refused tlie feed.

Guinea pig B
Rabbit 957 535

1,238

23s
' 100 150 14

'

Died,

Cottonseed meal :
0

Average for 22

rabbits.

L 577 339 *133 13 All died.

uThe results uf Withers and Brewster’s experiments (1913) with cottonseed meal are here inserted for

consumed from 48 to 225 gm. of cottonseed meal and died upon the feed in from 6 to » days.

TOXICITY OF GOSSYPOL EXTRACT

It is much simpler to prepare gossypol from cottonseed than from

the oil.^ Quafitative tests of ground cottonseed showed that gossvpo

could be extracted with ether, carbon bisulphid, chloroform,

alcohol, but not with petroleum ether or gasoline. By extra^i^

I This point will be discussed under the chemistry of gossypol. which will appear in a sub

lication.
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„nd kernels in a Soxhiet apparatus for several hours with petroleum

ether and then with ethyl ether we obtained a product which for con-

renience we called ^‘gossypol extract.” After the evaporation of the

ether there was left a red resinous material which had a peculiar pungent

odor and which amounted to about 2.5 per cent of the weight of the

kernels used. This material seems to consist largely of gossypol,

although w'e have not yet made an examination with reference to identi-

fying other constituents. No doubt considerable oil is present.

Gossypol extract administered intraperitoneally and fed in one large

dose in oil or in small daily doses with corn meal and molasses was

found to be to^flc to all the animals experimented with.

Catheter Feeding op Gossypoe Extract

This gossypol extract from 90 to 180 gm. of cottonseed kernels was
fed to each of four rabbits and proved fatal in every case. Care was
taken to remove all the solvent, and the gossypol extract was dissolved

in cottonseed oil which had been purified in this laboratory. The oil

solution was then fed through a catheter. The control animal, on a
large dose of cottonseed oil, had diarrhea the next day, but was normal
thereafter. Table II summarizes the results obtained with the gossypol
extract fed forcibly to rabbits.

Tabu ll>~ResulU offeeding gossypol extract and purified cottonseed oil with a catheter
to rabbits

Peed and rabbit No. Weight of

rabbit.

Weight of

kernels before
extraction.

Dose. Result.

Gossypol extract:

923

Gm,
I, 500

1-750

Gm.

90
C. c.

Died in about 12
hours.

Died in 30 to 40
hours.

Died in 25 hours.

924

15

i

926

30
(X water.)

927
3t 000 AUUUt 100 30-35

Purified cottonseed oil

:

925 (control)
2, 500

170 30
(Pi water.)

Died in less than i6
hours.

Sick with diarrhea
next day only.

30-35

mittted*
“ ^°™ach. First foot of intestines considerat

Injected. Exccsssemns fluid m abdomen, loc. c. No evidence of catheter reachi

Excess fluid in chest cavity, i to

Rabbit 026 —T." ““^‘tion along blood vessels of large intestines.

Rabbit L-7 —T

normal. Anus discolored from diarrhea.
9 7- bungs markedly congested.
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IntrapHritoneal Injection oe Gossypoe Extract

Cottonseed oil was used as the vehicle for the injection of the gossv

extract. This was readily available and of suitable consistency for

tion. It was purified in this laboratory from a sample of crude oil

oil was selected chiefly for its ability to hold the gossypol extract in soly

tion. Crawford (1910, p. 531-532), under “ E^xperiments with
cottonseed

oil/' makes the following observations

After feeding a large dose of the crude cottonseed oil (25 c. c.) to a rabbit its w ’
t,

steadily fell and remained low, and when a moderate dose (15 c. c.) wasfed and tih
^ ^

followed by repeated small ones the animal died, showing irritation of thegastro-in^

tinal canal. Lendrich [1908] noted that after the daily administrAion of cottonseed

oil his rabbits emaciated, but readily assimilated the same dose of oil that w., •

. .
VI4S given

mtraperitoncally.

After feedings with purified cottonseed oil, or with olive oil, there was a loss
‘

weight, but the animals did not die. After feeding pure cod-liver oil the animals did
The loss in weight was small in the case of feeding purified cottonseed oil. The
that the cottonseed oil gave no red reaction to litmus paper would suggest that the loss

in weight, noted after feeding the crude oil, was not due to the free oleic acid. This

acid has recently been shown to play an important r^le in the production of.certaia

forms of anemia. Oils interfere with gastric digestion in man, and this fact must be

taken into consideration in experiments on such animals as rabbits.

Two controls receiving purified cottonseed oil were affected to only a

slight extent. AH five rabbits receiving intraperitoneally an oil solution

of gossypol extract died, the extract being the equivalent of from 45 to

85 gm. of cottonseed kernels. See Table III.

TabeE III.— of intraperitoneal injection in rabbits of gossypol extract dissokd

in purified cottonseed oil

Feed and rabbit |No.
Weiglit of

rabbit.

Weight of

kernels before

estractiem.

Dose. Result.

Gossypol extract: Gm. Gm. C.c.

931 770 About 50 8 Died.

932 600 About 45 15
!

(J^ water.)

Do.

934 937 85
!

5-6
j

Do.

928 I, ogo 85
'

7 Do.

,929
Punfied cottonseed oil

:

I, 225 About 50
1

4

j

Do.

930 (control) 864 10 Only slightly indis-

posed.

933 (control)

j

864 10 Do.

post-mortem observations

Rabbits 931 and 932.—Fatal with complications in four days. Entire belly (sd^’

cutaneous) very edematous. Part of dose was injected subcutaneously.

Rabbit 934.—Died between the seventh and the nineteenth hour. Considerate

serous fluid in abdomen. Serous fluid in chest cavity, 2 to 3 c. c.
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Rabbit 928

™

discolored serous fluid in abdomen

motaining bi'y globules. Moderate injection in intestines at points. Slight excess of

7 id Lungs slightly congested and slightly edematous.

”^bbit 929
-0*''^ ’^t'^een the second amf the thirteenth hour.

Excess broimish
serum in abdominal cavity. Small intestines show areas of marked

• ection. Lyings congested and somewhat edematous.

“kabbit 930.-Slightly indisposed on following day and normal thereafter. Appetite

only slightly affected.

Rabbit 933 -^ame as 930.

Feeding Gossypoi. Extract with Corn Meat and Molasses

An artificial cottonseed meal was made by pouring the concentrated

ether extract of cottonseed kernels over corn meal. The daily feed for

each of four rabbits was estimated to be equivalent to 30 gm. of cotton-

seed kernels, and for each of two others, 15 gm. Control animals were
given com meal and molasses. All the animals were supplied liberally

with green feed (pea vines, cabbage, and collards) in the morning. In

the afternoon (4 or 5 p. m.) they were given the various feeds mixed with
molasses. The controls on com meal and molasses did well, gained in
weight, and need not be further mentioned. The gossypol extract
proved very toxic. The animals receiving the equivalent of 30 gm. of
cottonseed kernels refused to eat the cottonseed feed after the fifth day
They began to refuse green feed later, became sicker, and the last one
died within 15 days. The two rabbits and a guinea pig receiving smaller
doses were soon made sick. One rabbit and a guinea pig refused the feed
thereafter, and the other rabbit died. See Table IV.

Tabie lY.-Remlt, of feeding gossypol extract {feed 318) with corn meal and molasses
to raoDits and guinea pig a

DAaY FEED EQUIVALENT XO 30 GM. OE COTTONSEED KERNELS

Fed and auimal No.

Weight of animal. Weight of mix-
ture eaten. Num-

ber of

days

!

fed.Initial. Einfll Eoss, ^ Actual As ker-
nels.

Gossypol extract

with com meal
and molasses:

Rabbit 941. .

.

Rabbit 942...
Rabbit 943...
Rabbit 944.

Gm.

b 535
1, 605

530

095

Cm.

1^255
I, SCO

1, 180

h 59S

Gm.
2So

355
350
500

Gm.
52

54
70

71

Gw.
104
108

Z40

142

8

12

”•5
^5

Average
. .

.

I, 691 1,320 371 62 124 ri. 7

Died.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.

0 approximately 2 gm of cottonseed
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TabItS IV..—Result of feeding gossypol extract {feed 318) with corn meal and n>ni

to rabbits am guinea pig—Continued

DAILY FEED EQUIVALENT TO 15 GM. OF COTTONSEED KERNELS

Feed and aninial No-

Weight of animal.
; Weight of mix-

ture eaten.

1

Num-
ber of

i

days
1 fed.

Result,

Initial. Final. Loss.

1

Actual.
As ker-

nels.

Gossypol extract

with com meal
and molasses: Gm. Gm. ! Gm. Gm. Gm,

Rabbit 953. .. 1,755 160 41 82 XI Died.

Rabbit 954.

.

. I, 790 1,740
:

50 So 160 20 ^peiirnent
discon.

turned.

Gossypol extract

alone :

Guinea pigA 770 650 120 34 68 29 Do.

POST-MORTEM OBSERVATIONS

Rabbit 941 .—Reddish serum in abdominal cavity , 1 5 c. c. Cecum deeply injected.

Liver congested. Lungs slightly congested and edematous. Conspicuous thrombus

in right auricle.

Rabbit 942.—Excess abdominal fluid, 15 c. c. Hemorrhagic (inflamed} and ulcer-

ated condition at pyloric end of small intestines. Large thrombus in right auricle,

Rabbit 943.—Slight excess of abdominal fluid. Large intestines had some hemor-

rhagic areas. Liver congested.

Rabbit 944.—Reddish serum in abdomen, 25 c. c. Serous membrane injected.

Small intestines reddened. Small thrombi present. Death due to enteritis.

Rabbit 953,—Mesenteric blood vessels injected. Viscera practically normal.

Liver much congested. Kidneys much congested.

Rabbit 954.—Experiment discontinued because animal refused to eat feed 318

after the eighth day. Subsequently put on precipitated gossypol.

Guinea pig A.—Experiment discontinued because animal refused to eat feed 318.

In order to ascertain the effect of a large dose, a large healthy rabbit

(945) was taken from the control feed and given all of feed 318 that it

would eat. It consumed 40 gm.
,
equivalent to 80 gm. of kernels, on the

first day and was made sick on the following day. Wtm it began to

recover on the fourth day it was given a small feed and died on the

ninth day, having lost considerably in weight. The protocol of rabbit

945 is as follows:

September 23, p. m.—Ate 40 gm. of feed 318 with molasses.

September 24.—^Appears sick; has diarrhea. Ate little green; refuses feed 318.

September 25.—Seems indisposed; refuses feed 318,

September 26.—Better; eats cabbage. Weight 2 ,700 gm. Given 15 gm. of f^^ 3
^

and 15 gm. of com meal with molasses. Ate equivalent to 7 gm. of feed 318.

September 27, 28, and 29.—Eats pea vines readily.

September 30.—Refuses green; p. ra., ate com meal and molasses readily-

October i, a. m.—Refuses green. Died ninth day about 3 p. to- Weight, 2 ,4^®

Post-mortem examination showed considerable excess fluid in abdomina cav
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TOXICITY OF PRECIPITATED GOSSYPOE

271

By the term “precipitated gossypol” we designate a product obtained

from the gossypol extract. In securing the extract in larger quantities

oil was not entirely removed from the cottonseed kernels by several

previous extractions with gasoline; hence, the gossypol extract contained

wnsiderable amounts of oil. The dark-red oily gossypol extract, after

evaporation of the ethyl ether, was mixed with a large quantity of

petroleum ether. Under some conditions a part of the gossypol precipi-

tated in brown flocks, which could be separated easily by filtration.

Under conditions of rapid precipitation these flocks would agglomerate

and form a red resinous material. Both the light-brown powder and
the red resinous material dissolved in ether very readily, giving a deep
cherry-red solution.

Another artificial cottonseed meal was prepared by dissolving weighed
quantities of precipitated gossypol in ether, pouring the solution over
com meal, and warming over a steam bath to drive off the ether. One
gm. of precipitated gossypol was usually mixed with 50 gm. of com
meal. This proportion was based on the assumption that gossypol
existed in cottonseed kerjiels to the extent of 2 per cent.

Our earlier estimate of 2 per cent appears to be too high. The largest
yields of crystalline gossypol acetate secured from the extract were from
0.8 per cent to i per cent of the weight of the kernels. This probably
represents nearly the entire amount present, as very little gossypol is

dissolved by gasoline and little is left after ether extraction, judging by
the slight toxicity of the residue.

Pouring the deep cherry-red solution over corn meal gave it a red
color. When this was wanned over the steam bath, the color of the
com meal changed to a typical cottonseed-meal yellowish brown. No
explanation is offered for this change; but it is evidently not due to
oxidation, as the change begins at the bottom of the mixture, not at

This artificial meal was fed to six rabbits and proved fatal in every

maL stt
to eat it after haxdng been once

from feed 318 (gossypol extract) and offered

It ate an
containing 0.37 gm. of precipitated gossypol.

<5ay and sS""!'
P^cipitated gossypol by the second

Rabbit ofi 7 ’

^ * became sicker and died six days later,

aod moIaLl
P''“P'‘ated gossypol mixed with com meal

^bljageonthethirnT
next day, but refused

no apnetS S^een feed well, but seemed
or corn meal and molasses except when very hungry.
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A week after recovery it was started on feed 319 (precipitated
gossyn.]

oncom meal). We planned to have it eat 0.3 gm. of gossypol daily,

first week 0.38 gm. of precipitated gossypol was eaten, the second
week

0.67 gm., and only 0.60 gm. thereafter, a total of i .65 gm. Death
ensued

after 19 days. The animal ate feed 319 sparingly and very irregularly

A young rabbit (962) was fed similarly at the rate of 0.14 gm. ^

By weeks it ate, respectively, 0.97, 0.15, 0.15, and 0.34 gm. of precipitate;^

gossypol. It was normal after the first week and died on the twenty-

ninth day.

A guinea pig refused to do anything more than nibble feed 318 (gossy.

pol extract), eating in 29 days only 34 gm. of the feed. It could not

be induced to eat feed 319 (precipitated gossypol) any better, consuming

only 1.13 gm. in 27 days. The autopsy showed that a mesenteric
twist

had cut off the blood supply of the last half or third of the intestines

so that death was not directly traceable to the feed.

Rabbit 949 was fed a large dose (1.44 gm.) of the precipitated gossypol

mixed with com meal and molasses. The next two days it suffered

from diarrhea and refused to eat this feed, but it ate green feed. There-

after it was given precipitated gossypol in small doses, but it usually

refused all or part of this. Steadily losing wei^t, the animal died after

35 days, having eaten a total of 4.47 gm. of gossypol, inclusive of the

large dose. The amounts eaten each week were, respectively, 2.08,

0.58, 0.50, and 0.68 gm.

Rabbit 937 had .previously eaten the ether-extracted residue (feed

316) for 61 days and had increased in weight. Then, after several days

on corn meal and molasses the rabbit was fed precipitated gossypol,

We planned to feed 0.3 gm. a day, but only on three days did it eat this

amount, usually refusing it entirely or in part. After 21 days a crys-

talline product was substituted for precipitated gossypol. The animal

steadily decreased in weight and died after 33 days. The total amount

of gossypol consumed was 2.52 gm. By weeks, 1.19, 0.27, 0.5, 0.57,

and o gm. of gossypol were consumed. It ate practically nothing

during the last 8 days. See Table V.

TabuE V.—Results offeeding precipitated gossypol with corn meal and molasses {feed ^19)

to rabbits and guinea pigs

Weight of animal. Weight of
.

preapi- Niunher

Animal No. ^

^ tated of Jvs

Weight of animal.

Animal No.

Initial. Final. IjOSS.

Gm. Gm. Gm-

Rabbit 954 1, 740 465

Rabbit 961 1,830 1,435 395
Rabbit 962 630 465 165

Guinea pig A 660 565 95
Rabbit 949 2,375

2,890

I, 702 673

Rabbit 937 1,925 965

ccpH 1I16

«Thi3 quantity (4.47 gm.) includes a laige dose d 1.44 gm. which eddently passw
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liabbit 954-'

pOSt-MORteM OBSSRVATIONS

-Excess fluid in abdominal cavity. Serous membrane in icteric

condition-
excess abdominal fluid. Small intestines show enteritis,

jiabbit

Blood
excess abdominal fluid. Small ihtestines inflamed and hemor-

^^r*Vfflall thrombus in right heart.

^ Evidently died from mesenteric twist (convolvulus) in intestines.

Guinea
inflamed. Lungs congested and edematous.

Pbstenor
excess of abdominal fluid. ' Small intestines conspicuously

.

pericardial abscess present. Enteritis.

7 —Slight excess abdominal fluid. Small intestines irritated throughout.

Co!^\uouVthrombi in heart. Lungs congested and edematous.

toxicity CRYSTALLINE GOSSYPOL “aCETATE”

Crystalline gossypol “acetate" was obtained from a gossypol extract by

the action of glacial acetic acid, which caused a slow deposition of yellow

crv'stals We have designated this substance as an “acetate," although

the acetic acid present is not firmly bound. ^ The product corresponded

in general properties to Marchlewski’s gossypol. It was administered

intraperitoneally to four rabbits, proving fatal, and was fed daily to

eight rabbits. It made all of them sick. One died from secondary

causes. Two refused to eat the feed after 5 and 15 days, respectively,

and five died within from 13 to 55 days, having eaten from 0.35 to 2.53

gm. of crystalline gossypol “ acetate.”

Intrapsritoneal IiijEicTioN OP Crystalune Gossypol “Acetate"

We dissolved 1.2 gm. of gossypol “acetate” in ether and mixed the solu-

Jon with 16 c. c. of cottonseed oil. The ether was evaporated by heat-

Egover a steam bath. This was given intraperitoneally to two rabbits

3f about 1,100 gm. weight so that each rabbit received from 0.5 to

0.55 gm. of gossypol “acetate." Both animals died and were cold in six

hours. The autopsy showed a considerable portion of the dose in the

abdominal cavity, so that much more than a lethal dose was given.

About 3 gm. of a yellow, crudely crystalline product similar to that

which was injected in 0.5 gm. doses to rabbits 955 and 956 was recrystal-

lized as follows: The material was dissolved in hot alcohol and heated to

boiling, then 50 per cent of acetic acid was added until the liquid became
slightly turbid. This mixture was again heated to the boiling point and
allowed to cool. Most of the substance separated in yellow, flat, pointed

cp’stals, about o.i to 0.5 mm. long, which melted with darkening at

about 178® C.

is arbitrarily used. Gossypol crystallizes from glacial acetic acid and even fr^m

mS* J
“ molecule of acetic acid, which is not removed by long boilins with water

presence thus escaped our attention as it did Marchlewski's. It is

^ small amcarut of acetic acid modihes in any way the physiological action dt
See Results of feeding precipitated gossypol."
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To prepare the injection, 0.7 gm. of this substance was dissolved
Iq

ether and the ethereal soludon mixed with 20 c, c. of purified
cottonseed

oil. The clear reddish yellow solution was warmed over steam
until

had not the slightest odor of ether. This was then injected in doses

10 c. c. into two rabbity, 963 and 964^ weighing 1,560 and
1,485 gn,

respectively. In a few minutes the rabbits became very uneasy
anij

then passed into a sort of stupor. Rabbit 963 died in 3.5 hours and
96^

in 4.5 hours. The death of rabbit 964 was witnessed. Shortly
before

death it toppled over on its side, had several convulsions, gasped
several

times, squealed, and died.

In these cases, as in the previous one, there was considerable
injecta

left in the abdominal cavity. See Table VI.

Table VI.—Result of administering crystalline gassypol "acetate” iniraperiton&ill^.

cottonseed oil to rabbits

CRYSTALUNB GOSSYPOL “ ACEtATE
”

Rabbit No.

Initial

weight of

rabbit.

Weight of

gossypol.

Dose
volume.

Weight of

gossypol

per kilo

of body
weight.

Result

Gm .

I, 180

Gm.

0.5s
55

C.c.

8
8

Gm .

0.493

. 466

Died.

Do,
955

95^

recrystallized gossypol "acetate”

I, 560

Ij 4Ss •35

10

10

0.244

•235

Died,

Do,
9^3

post-mortem observations

Rabbits 955 and 956—Dead and cold after six hours. Apparent nonabsorptiond

much of the injection. Excess of fluid. Peritoneum stained brown. VisccnlbW

vessels slightly injected.

Rabbit 963.—Died in convulsions. Part of injecta present as oily globules, im

present also. Serous membrane stained yellow.
,

Rabbit 964.—Same as 963, except small intestines were rather markedly mjec

Feeding Crystalline Gossypol "Acetate” to Rabbits

Crystalline gossypol “acetate” with corn meal and molasses (id

319) was fed to rabbit 965. The feed was refused on the dav'.a

which it was not further given. Only on the first day did ®

eat the entire amount fed. After eating 0.3 gm. of

‘‘acetate,” it had a bad diarrhea and little appetite for green ee

day. The protocol was as follows:

' December 15, first day.-Ate 0.3 gm. with com meal and molasses; weight, J,

December 16, second day.-Bad diarrhea, and eats little green feed.
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December r6, p. m -Ate 0.2 gm. of gossypol.

December 17, a. m.-Ate green feed well.

December 17, p. m-—Ate 0.17 gm. of gossypol.

December 18, a. m.-Ate green feed well.

December 18, p. m.—Refused to eat the "doped” food.

December ig, a. m.—Slightly sick; eats green feed moderately. ^
December 19* p- Refused to eat com meal and molasses, but ate green feed

Amount eaten, 0.67 gm. ;
final weight, 2,140 gm.

; loss, 200 gm.

December 20 to December 3i.-Ate green and com meal and molasses; regained

normal health.

Rabbit 951. weight 1,800 gm., which had previously stood two long

feeding periods on ether-extracted cottonseed kernels, was fed crystal-

line gossypol “acetate.” It ate 0.6 gm. in the first four days and then be-

came sick, refusing all feed. On the tenth day it weighed 1,605

From then till the twenty-eighth day, on which it died, it ate 0.32 gm.
Weight about 1,170 gm.

Post-mortem observations: Teaspoonful excess in abdomen. Moderate injection
of serous membranes. Some hemorrhagic areas in stomach . Mesenteric blood vessels
more or less injected. Small thrombus in heart.

Rabbit 965A ate the same preparation of gossypol mixed with com
meal and molasses. It ate, by weeks, 0.64, 0.08, 0.5, 0.37, 0.07, 0.80
0.31, and o gm.; total, 2.53 gm. This was a large healthy rabbit at the
beginning. The post-mortem examination showed a slight excess of
fluid in the abdominal cavity and serous membranes highly congested
A new lot of rabbits was secured from a supply house in Washington

D. C. These rabbits were not as healthy and resistant as could be de’
sired, some evidently having been used before in experimental work.
Rabbits 974, 976, 977, and 972 were given the same gossypol feed.

Rabbit 974 ate 0.33 gm. of gossypol with com meal and molasses The
next day it had a very bad diarrhea, which continued all day It ate no
gr^n feed and only a little gossypol feed for the next four days after
which gossypol was withdrawn from the feed. On the nineteenth dav-
it ad not entirely recovered from the effects of eating 0.47 gm of gossv-

R..bbit 976 was fed 0.25 gm. of gossypol. It had diarrhea the n^t

fifth day, 0.01 gm.; and afterwards refused the gossypol feed It

^lonthrihirtmth
«PP™“niateIy the same effect. It

580 gm.
Gossypol eaten, 0.35 gm. Loss in weight,

These
°-55 gffl- of gossypol and died in 13 days.

in color ^an^ff somewhat

g nish or brown tinge under some conditions of prepara-
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tion. Gossypol from old seeds is greenish. The post-mortem

tion showed considerable irritation in the small intestines

rabbits.

V01.V,

of
these

EFFECT OF SMALI, DOSES OF CRYSTAEUNE GOSSYPOE ACETATE ”

Rabbit 978, weight 2,100 gm., was fed on recrystallized
gossyp^i

“ acetate” at the rate of 0.05 gm. daily mixed with corn meal and molas^

After one week it began to show a diminished appetite for the feed.
On

the nineteenth day it was given a double dose by mistake, and for two

weeks thereafter showed a very poor appetite for the feed. At that
tiine

it weighed 1,820 gm.

Its record by weeks is as follows

:

Quantity of gossypol eaten gm. . 0.34; 0.33; 0.335; 0.25; 0.25; 0.32;

0.125.

Weight of rabbit gm.. 2,045; 2,010; 2,070; 1,820; 1,930;

1
. 730 -

Total quantity of gossypol eaten gm.
. 1.95,

The animal died after 51 days. The post-mortem examination showed

that a convolvulus had set up a necrotic condition in the intestine.

Whether the feed was contributory to this condition we are unable to

say. See Table VII-

TabeE VII .—Results offeeding crystalline gossypol "acetate ” {feed 3IQ) to mbhih

Weight of rabbit. Weight
of «os-

Num-
ber of

days
fed.

Result,
Feed and rabbit No.

Initial. Final. Loss.

sypol
“acetate”
eaten.

Gossypol
‘

‘ acetate
’

’

:

Cm.
2,340

Gfft*

2, 140

Gm.
\ 200

Cm.
0. 67 5

Made sick.

I, 800 1, 170 630 .92 28 Died.

2, 265

1, 670

1,670

1*825

1,425

2, 100

1, 600 665 2- 53 55
Do.

Reciystallized gossypol

“acetate”:
n 7A 1,340 330 -47 15 Made sick.

076 h 195 47 S .40 15 Died.
V/'^

1,245
1 580 '35 13 Do.

V//
I, 310 •55 13 Do.

Gossypol “acetate” fed

in small doses (0.05

gm. per day):

078 1,730 380 1 - 95 51 Died from second-

y ary causes.

Feeding Gossypol “Acetate” “ro Fowls ^

Two cockerels (986 and 987) previously fed on cottonseed

study the symptoms, were started on gossypol. Powdere

in 0.3 gm. doses was fed, followed by a little water.

- • .III !

^ ^
I This experiment was carried on under the supervision of Dr. B. F. Kaupp, Pa o

try Division, North Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station.
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day cockerel 986 had fallen off in weight, and his appetite was only
[airly good. On the sixth day his digestion was poor, his crop being

full of food. The bird steadily lost in weight until death on the six-

teenth day, dropping from 3 to 2 pounds in weight. The bird was given

4,1 gm. of gossypol, at least 0.5 gm. of which was found in the crop
after death.

Tie post-mortem examination showed extreme emaciation. Food in crop for a num
her of days; indications that gossypol interferes with the nervous mechanism of dives'
tion. Diarrhea, the contents being fluid in rectum only. Semisolid in other nortions
Ab absence of visible lesions.

^

Cockerel 987, slightiy larger than 986, reacted in quite the same man-
ner as 986 to administrations of gossypol. He steadily wasted awav
falling from 3 pounds 8 ounces to 2 pounds 3 ounces, and died on the
twenty-sixth day. Amount of gossypol fed, 5 gm.

The post-mortem examination showed extreme emaciation. Testes spleen ei
zard, and other organs to a certain extent in a state of absorption.

' ^ ^ ^

Of chief interest to us was a statement by Dr. Kaupp to the effect
that the gossypol produced the same results as cottonseed meal
A healthy pullet (989) was started on gossypol. On the fourth day

her digestion was affected. Nine doses of 0.3 gm. each in a period of
JO days were sufficient to cause her to refuse all feed and to waste awav
She died on the thirty-sixth day, weight 1.5 pounds, just half the
initial weight. Dr. Kaupp reported that “the autopsy revealed noth-
mg beyond extreme emaciation.” See Table VIII.

Table VIII. Results offeeding gossypol acetate ” to fowls

Fowl No.
1

Weight of fowl.

1

Weight

luitial. Final. r,oss.

1

“ace-
tate”
eaten.

oc-
curred
in

—

986 Pounds. Pounds. Pounds.
1

C7m, Days.

9^/ 3 - 0
j

2. 0 I. 0 4. 6 16
3 - 5

I

2-2 '•3 ' 5 - 0 26

i

3 - ° I- 5 I- 5 2. 7 3b

L\J A r-iij

j'i' rr""r

«

sypol “acetate” mi A ^ 3 gm. of crystalline go;

teed weighing aboutta'^^
^

S"'
molasses, the who!

"orningthaS P^^t. The ne.

«»ssypol on com mealTnd mol
a^eimoon he Was given i gm. c

'“"Mg morning The rema'
f'’’

On the aftemln f
"'°P' P^rt o

he appeared sick We
ment. were unable to continue this experi

9W-1S 2
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TOXICITY OF GOSSYPOI- EXTRACT FREED OF GOSSYPOL (FEED
340)

Gossypol extract was treated with acetic acid for the preparation
of

gossypol “acetate,” as previously described. The precipitate
contained

most of the gossypol. The filtrate, which contaiued only a small aaioimt

of it, was mixed with com meal and dried. The extract, thus
practi.

cally freed of gossypol, was fed to two rabbits in very large amounts aad

produced no symptoms of poisoning in either.

The rabbits weighed 1,995 and 1,986 gm., respectively. Each was

fed the extract from 500 gm. of kernels during five days, the daily

amounts for the first two days corresponding to 130 gm. each and tor

the three other days, 90 gm. each. No rabbit could have eaten withi,

this short period without fatal results such a large amount of kernels or

the gossypol from them.

TOXICITY OF OXIDIZED GOSSYPOE (FEED 338)

Withers and Ray (1913b) noted that the toxicity of cottonseed meal

could be destroyed by boiling with alcoholic caustic soda. The alkaline

alcohohc filtrate from this treatment was also found to be nontoxic,

owing to the oxidation of the phenolic gossypol to an organic acid. To

ascertain the correctness of this view, weighed amounts of recrystallized

gossypol dissolved in alcohol were treated with dilute caustic soda. The

Llution was exposed to air overnight, made shghtly acid with hydne

chloric acid, and evaporated to dryness. The residue was mixed with

com meal and molasses for feeding. The substance had a pronounced

bitter taste. Two small rabbits ate the oxidation product, equivalent

to 3 gm. of gossypol apiece, in the course of 16 days without tie

shghtest sign of being affected thereby. See Table IX.

Table IX.—Result offeeding oxidized gossypol to rabbits a

Rabbit No.

— —

r

Weight of rabbit.

Second
day.

Fif-

,

teenth

day.

Gain-

i

Gm.
1,280

850

Gm.

1,420

1,065

Gm.

160

215

O On 4 days out of the i6 oixidized gossypol was not fed.

TOXICITY OF kernels WITH GOSSYPOL INCOMPLETELY EXTRACTED

Ether-Extracted Kernels (Feed 316)

Decorticated cotton seeds were secured from Charlotte, ^
were sifted to remove as much lint and hulls as possib e.

j

were then ground in a mill and sifted through an iS- to 20-ni
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extracted for five to eight hours with ethyl ether in a filter-paper thimble

in a large Soxhlet apparatus." After extraction the residual ether was
evaporated and the kernels sifted through a i-mm. sieve. They were
either heated for an hour or so over a steam bath or dried in the air.

Sixteen rabbits and two guinea pigs were fed upon ether-extracted

kernels. One of the rabbits had its back broken on the fifteenth day
and was chloroformed. It showed none of the usual symptoms of
cottonseed-meal feeding. Nine of the animals (Table X, part i) died in

from 19 fo 75 days and 8 X, part 3) were alive and normal at the

end of the feeding experiments, which ranged from 42 to 7 1 days. Calcu-

lated to the average daily equivalent of kernels per kilogram of initial

live weight, 9.4 gm. of ether-extracted kernels proved lethal to nine
rabbits after 45 days, while 1 1 .5 gm. did not prove lethal to eight others
after 52 days. The ether-extracted kernels are therefore much lower in
toxicity than cotton seed meal, of which a daily feed of 6.5 gm. per kilo-
gram for 13 days was found lethal by Withers and Brewster (i9t3)

In view of the strikingly positive results obtained with ether extract
and gossypol isolated therefrom, it was naturally expected that the
ether-extracted kernels would prove nontoxic. With death resulting
to only 9 out of 17 animals, and then not until after an average of 45 days
it is not unlikely that if the ether-extracted kernels had been fed in a^
small quantities as the cottonseed meal (6.5 instead of 9.4 gm ) they
would have proved practically nontoxic, as anticipated.

The thoroughness of extraction is very important, as shown by the fact
that kernels through which ether had only percolated proved toxic in
rom rr to 14 days (Table X, part 2), while the average lethal period
for kernels extracted from five to eight hours (Table X, part i) was as
days, or more than three times as long (Table X).
rmw X.-Results offeeding ether-extracted cottonseed kernels {feed jig) to rabbits

PART I

Animal No,

WdgJxt of rabbit

Weight

Equivalent of feed
eaten as kernels. Num-

Initial. Final, Gain or
loss.

of feed

eaten.

Total. Daily.

ber of

days
fed.

940
Gm.

2, 100

1,380

Gn.

h 655
Cm. Gift. Gm.

14935 7455 348 ‘;22

852

373
909

952
I, 500

1,678
,

+ 120 568 ir
0 3
*7 C

947 + 198 251 20 10
958

I) 576 -300 605

959 -

1

)

430

2) S6o

610

1,318 — 112 494 741 I e
bo

Guinea pig 3
(second period)^
970 ......

2, 165

535

-395

- 85

882

199

b 323 21
5^

64

974
^) 5iS 1, 670 + 155 28s

0'^
420

687

9
2

1

34
I) 5^0 I) 525 + 15 458 14 50

Result.

Died.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
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TablB X.—ResulU of feeding ether-extracted cotton seed kernels {feed 316) U) roiftit,

Continued

PART 2

Animal No.

Weiglit oi rabbit.

Weight
of

eaten.

Bquivalent of feed
eaten as kernels. Num-

ber of

days
fed.

ktsuit.

' Initial. Final.
Gain or

loss.
Total. Daily.

i Gm. Cm, Gm. Gm. Gm. Gw.

939 h 255 -255 a 89 • 133 12 il Died,

938
;

1. 930 1,405 -525 0 yo 105 8 13 Do,

936
1

i»4iS 955
1

—460 069 103
1

7 14
:

Do.

1

PART 3

937 2,630 2,900 +270 1,013 I, 520 25 61 Lived.

951 (first period)* 1,800 1, 990 -figo 609 914 22 42 Do.

gci (second pe- !

riod) * 1,940 I, 790 -ISO 539 810 15 53 Do.

957 I, 650 1,835 +185 627 942 21 46 Do.

Guinea pig B
(first period)*. .

.

620 68s + 65 320 480 10 50 Do.

960 2, 040 2,195 +155 198 300 20 IS Chloto-

formed,

969 1.475 I, 797 +322 798 I, 197 16 71 Lived.

981 1, 890 2, 230 +340 880 1,320 30 44 Do.

9^5 1.315 1,730 +415 615 923 18 51 Do.

« Feed pert-olated only with ether.
, , , . t. i ,

& Riibbit 951 and guinea pig B were fed for two separate penods, there being a rest of two weeks between

the two periiws.

Rabbits 939, 938, 936, and 940.—The post-mortem examination showed symptoms

resembling cottonseed-meal poisoning.

Rabbit 935.—When this animal had recovered from the effects of the incompletely

extracted kernels, it weighed i ,030 gm. It ate 647 gm. in 49 days and then wighed

1,600 gm. It died on the seventy-fifth day, showing symptoms other than those

common to cottonseed-meal poisoning.

Rabbit 937.—Slightly off its feed in the middle of the experiment, but was in per-

fect condition when this feed was discontinued.

Rabbit 952 .-Post-mortem examination showed a small amount of excess abdominal

fluid and the small intestines considerably congested. Death due to enteritis. Symp-

toms of cottonseed-meal poisoning.

Rabbit 951 (first period).—Kept in good condition most of the time.

Rabbit 951 (second period).—Somewhat affected by feed. Ate but lightly at en .

Rabbit 947.—About 40 c. c. excess serous fluid in abdominal cavity. Considera-

ble necrosis had set up.
_

.

Rabbit 957.—Perfectly well at the end of the experiment and remained sod l

the subsequent three weeks. Itacquiredno “ immunity ” toward cottonseed poiso

ing, however. See data on rahbit 957 on feed 290. ,

Rabbit 958.—Put on this feed after being made sick on

290) . Post-mortem examination showcd about i $ c . c . excess serous flui m ^
.

small intestines markedly injected with slight hemorrhagic areas, liver con

large abscess in submaxillary lymphatic glands.
^

Rabbit 959.—Began to be affected on the forty-seventh day,

this date. The post-mortem examination showed excess bloody serum

cavity; large amount of serum present with coagulated fibrin; serous mem

gested.
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Guinea pig B.—In perfectly normd health at the end of first feeding period. Died

ij second experiment, showing much irritation in intestines.

Rabbit 960.—Broke its back accidentally and was chloroformed Its case is of

interest in that the autopsy showed no pathological lesions in the time usually reouired
to kill an animal with cottonseed meal. mnea

Rabbits 969 “ti 97° -Had previously been on the alcoholic extract (feed „ol fo,

Ri days tritliout ill effects.
l‘eeti 330) for

arb the bad effects of feed 316 due to gossypol ?

Feed 316 is of a pale-yeUow color. Moistened with ether and exam-
ined through a lens, numerous black specks are seen, as in the unex
traded kernels. These represent the gossypol glands, the contents of
which have in part been removed by ether. Sometimes these glands
have become separated from the seed tissue and can be examined indi
cidually. They dissolve m concentrated sulphuric acid with a red color
indicating gossypol. On warming a gram or so of the extracted kernels
with alcoholic potash and shaking, a darkening in shade with a suo-rres
tion of a purple color takes place in the supernatant liquid This is
characteristic the depth of color depending upon the amount
ot gossypol. When the alcoholic alkali first touches the particles thev
Uira several shades deeper to a yellow that matches the color of cotton
seed meal very closely. This is also characteristic of gossypol On the
addition of acid the former light-yellow color returns.

If the extracted kernels are allowed to soak in ivater for a short while
a substance dissolves which gives the liquid a reddish violet color TWs
IS probably due to an oxidation product of gossypol. The coloration squite permanent.^ is

These experiments show that gossypol or oxidation products of gossypol
orpi^siblyothersimilar substances (seePower and Browning ,014 p Lo

insoluble metallic salt.

eitSn1s“L‘''f‘ T" «-due
rabbit 978, Table VII, p. 276*)

° Siossypol content. (See data on

toxicity of kernels practically GOSSVPOL-FREE
Ethee-Alcoiiol-Extracted Kernels (Feed 33,)

with rabb ^the IrTunJ i T bad

to remove oil etc flT gaso-

mtil the percolate was of a
™

r

^ separatory funnel
famt-yellô or. The residue was

rikKlpiJ* this observaUon with the red sap (apthocyan?) of eertaip^
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removed and boiled in a large flask with alcohol. The first
alcoholic

extracts were quite highly colored. The extraction was repeated
unti]

a filtrate was obtained which possessed only a pale-yellow color.

The ether-alcohol-extracted kernels were fed daily to three rabbits
for

from 72 to 105 days in amounts ranging from the equivalent of 15,2 jq

24 gm. of kernels; at the end of the period the rabbits were normal and

all had gained from 30 to 148 per cent of their initial weight and we^

still gaining.

The severe test that these rabbits enduredis sufficient to show that a

feed has been prepared which can be called practically nontoxic.

It also indicates that protein and organic phosphates (inosite phos-

phoric acid salts), which are present in the feed in larger amounts than

in cottonseed meal, have very little, if anything, to do with cottonseed-

meal poisoning.

Table XI —Results of feeding cottonseed kernels extracted with gasoline, ether, and

alcohol {feed 331) to rabbits

Weight of rabbit.
Weight
of feed
eaten.

Equivalent of feed
|

eaten as kernels.
| Number ol

Rabbit No.

Initial. Final, Gain. Total. Daily,
days fed.

q56

Gm.
1

i>335

640

Gm. i

1,897

i Gm.
562

Gm.
1,043

Gm.

1,738

Gm,

24 P

Cifyr h 590 9S<^ 957 I, 595 IS-

2

105

v^/
1, 610 2,095 485 I, 108 1, 846 19. 6

94

Rabbit 967 was slightly off its feed only on the fortieth and forty-first

days, but recovered quickly and continued to gain. See Table XII.

Rabbit 968 was one of the lot of Belgian hares received from Washing-

ton D C., in rather poor health. It was started at the rate of 15 gm.

daily, equivalent to 25 gm, of whole kernels. This proved too heavy

feeding, for after two weeks the animal went off its feed for several

days. The ration was then reduced (Table XII).

Table Xll—Record of rabUts 967 and 968 onfeed 331

Rabbit No. and period

(lo-day).

Weight of

feed eaten.

Weight of

rabbit.

Rabbit No, and period

(roUay).

Weight of

feed eaten.

Weight of

rabbit.

Gm~ Gftt*

Rabbit 968

Gvt. Gw.

1, 610

Rabbit 967
705
845

I
140 1,525

70

73

93
61

85
® 1,4^

d 1, 640

91,725

0 1,900

a 2, 10)

92,133

1

93® 3
81

3
1 4

100

4
1

^ 1, 055 5
100

5

96
ICO

0 1, 200 6 107
6

1,335
a I, 420

7
135

7
100 8 i5<5

8
122

0 I, 560

9
150 ^

609
120 Last 4 days. .

.

l,ast 5 days. .

.

60 a I, 590
-

o I© gtn. of com meal was added dally to the feed.

6 Loss in weight was due to the dehveo’ of seven yotmg rabbits.
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TOX'ICITV of an AtCOHOUC EXTRACT OP GASOUNE-ETHER-EXTRACTED
KERNELS (FEED 330)

The solution obtained by treating gasoline-ether-extracted cottonseed

kernels «-ith bot alcohol was evaporated to a small volume over a water

bath. The extract was about 10 to 12 per cent of the kernels. As the

solution was concentrated, it separated into a yellowish layer (probably

chiefly
raffinose) and a reddish black resinous layer. The concentrated

solution was mixed with corn meal, dried, and pulverized. This feed had
a yellow-brown color and a very bitter taste. It was fed to two rabbits

(969
and 970) in amounts equivalent to 50 gm. of cottonseed daily It

‘did not prove to be toxic, although the rabbits lost slightly in weight

and frequently left part of their feed, possibly on account of its bitter

taste. On the fourth day of feeding a slight diarrhea was noticed in

both animals. They were quite normal after having been on the feed

for 26 days, when it was discontinued (Table XIV).

Table \ Results oj jeeatng

herneU {feed jjo) to rabbits

Weight of rabbit.

laitial. Final. Eoss.

060

Gm.

h S30
I, 650

Gm* Gm.

55
' 135

Weight of

feed
eatea.

Gm,

243
214

Equiva-
lent of

feed eaten
as kernels

Gm.
1, 000

900

Number
of days
fed.

Result.

Lived,

Do.

These two animals were then fed on the material from which the
extract was obtained (see feed 316).

The presence of some gossypol due to the incomplete extraction bv
ether doubtless causes the slight toxicity of feed 316.
The nontoxicity of feed 330 may be explained on the assumption that

he gossypol, extracted from feed 316 by alcohol, undergoes oxidation
dunng the process of extraction or evaporation. This point needs fur-
ther study (see feed 338).

Goth the alcoholic extract and oxidized gossypol possess a bitter
whereas gossypol and gossypol “ acetate ” are tasteless and odorless.

ARE OTHER TOXIC SUBSTANCES PRESENT?

Ltorv
P‘ cottonseed-meal poisoning, and affords a satis-

todUt offo •!” mu
cottonseed from the

(1) To exurtr“7 ' problems are still unsolved :

Ite petroleum T gossypol occur in cottonseed—i. e.,

Uheontr ether-extracted residue-and is
y toxic substance of like nature in the gossypol extract ?
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(2) To what extent
»

if any, do other toxic substances not related
to

gossypol contribute to the total action of cottonseed meaM,
e.,

ai^

decomposition products and toxic alkaloids present in cottonseed
meal>

In this connection it may be stated that Friemann (1909) ^
unidentified alkaloid in cottonseed meal, which caused paralysis

of

exposed frogs' hearts. Werenskiold (1897) obtained from
cottonseed

meal an alkaloid for which he proposed the name “gossypein.”
tig

also found betain and cholin. Withers -and Fraps (1901, p. 81) state:

Gossypein. if present in the sample tested, was present in very minute
quantity

The filtrate from 363 grams cottonseed meal, ready for precipitation with
phospho!

tungstic acid, was extracted with chloroform, and nitrogen was determined in tig*

extract. It was equivalent to 0.008 per cent gossypein (calculated as cholin).

Withers and Ray (1913^) state:

No evidence was found of the presence of toxic alkaloids in the feed, or of hydro,

cyanic acid in the feed or in the bodies of animals dead from eating cottonseed meal.

The fact that many solvents acting on cottonseed meal failed to remove

the toxic substance suggests the possibility that in the manufacture of

cottonseed meal the gossypol in the glands is fixed dyelike in the tissue

of the seed, so that solvents like ether, in which gossypol is easily soluble,

do not completely extract it. Gossypin is said to dye wool .and silk

(proteid materials). (See p. 265.) Again, some of the glands maybe

made impervious to the action of solvents by the mucilaginous substance

surrounding the secretion. As is well known, cottonseed contains a

large amount of raffinose (4 to 6 per cent). In the manufacture of the

meal—e. g., in steaming—this may be partly dissolved and subsequently

a film of this sugar deposited on the particles of meal. These factors

must be considered with reference to the nonremoval of gossypol from

the meal by solvents.

It may be noted that every gram of extracted residue represents at

least 1.5 gm. of kernels. A ration of 15 gm. per day means that the

animal eats all the protein and practically all the phosphorus of 22.5 gm.

of seeds.

The residue (feed 316) is rich in nitrogen and ash. The values d

nitrogen, protein, sulphur, and phosphorus in the ground kernels, and in

feeds 316 and 331 are given in Table XV.

Table X\\—Percentage of nitrogen, prokin, sulphur, and phosphorus in ground cotten-

seed kernels and in feeds ^l6 and jjr

Feed. Nttrogen, Protein. Sulphur. phosphonis-

Ground kernels 5 - 24 32 ' 7

1

0.40 '

l.i

Feed 316 8.6 53-7 54

Feed 331 8 . 8 55*® i— —
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ll is quite probable that the animal organism is able to take care of

the large amount of proteins and phosphorus compounds, as may be

inferred from the results of feed 331.

The latest published endeavor to ascribe the poisonous effects to a
jpecific chemical substance was by Crawford (1910), whose experiments

jeemed to point to salts of pyrophosphoric acid.

The improbability of this conclusion was shown by Withers and Ray
;i9i3a), of this Station, in feeding experiments. Cottonseed meal was
‘xtracted with ammonium citrate. This left an insignificant amount of

)hosphorus in the residue, which was almost as toxic as whole cottonseed

ncal.

Edgerton and Morris (1912) also conducted many feeding experiments
dth cottonseed and cottonseed meal. They fed sodium phosphate in

irge amounts and concluded that they had found “no evidence whatever
3 show that pyrophosphoric acid has anything to do with cottonseed-

meal poisoning."

Rather (1912) also studied the phosphorus compounds of cottonseed
meal and concluded that there was no evidence that the samples of cotton-
seed meal examined contained either pyrophosphoric acid or metaphos-
phoric acid. He also states (p. 16) that “the inorganic phosphorus
(Forbes' method), m the samples of cottonseed meal examined was less
than 5 per cent of the total phosphorus.”

R. J,
Anderson (1912, p. 5) isolated an inosite phosphoric acid very

Similar to phytic acid and made the following statement

:

The organic phosphoric aad of cottonseed meal gives all the reactions nreviouslv
attabuted to the presence of pyro- and meta-phosphoric acids. But the quesdonrtete or not h is also the toxic principle in cottonseed meal remains nnanswerrd
Prehmm.^- expenments carrted out with the acid obtained from the purified barium
sal on rabbits are not conclusive. Given in 0.5 and r gram doses, boSt the free acMand US potassium salt produced strong symptoms of distress, but after a few hours thean,mal regained their normal appearance. Wer doses oassed It u

short tune and no definite symptoms developed.
^

It is difficult to determine just what caused the toxicitv nf
»e used in the experiments described by Crawford, Itls evident h"rv“imsubstances were fed.

cviuent mat \er> impure

tance mosite phosphoric acids occur in numerous feeding
ton cottonseed meal-e. g., wheat bran, corn, oats, barley

I..™

methods for removing or diminishing the toxicity of
COTTONSEED

ianrh^ve E.xperiment

^toseed kernels or cottonid'S;'
of
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(1) Extraction of the kernels with ether (feed 316) or with ether
ainj

with alcohol (feed 331). By these methods gossypol is reduced to sucj

a small amount that the residue is only slightly toxic (feed 316) or

toxic (feed 331).

(2) Treatment of the meal with an alcoholic solution of an
alk^ij

(Withers and Ray, 1913b). This treatment affords conditions for rapid

oxidation, and oxidized gossypol has been found by us to be
nontoxic

(feed 338)*

(3)
Treatment of the meal with iron salts (Withers and Brewster

1913) and Withers (1913). Treatment with iron salts is accompanied by

some chemical action, as shown by the pronounced change in the color o{

the meal. The favorable physiological changes may be due to oxidatioc

of the gossypol or to the formation of a more difficultly soluble compound,

The oxidation may be due to the stimulating action of iron upon the

oxidases of the animal body or to the direct action which ferric salts exert

upon phenolic bodies. Ferrous sulphate forms an insoluble lake with

gossypol. We have not yet studied it, but as Marchlewski (1899) found

the lead salt so stable that it was not decomposed by hydrogen sulphid

nor sulphuric acid, it is likely that the iron lake is very stable also.

The seed tissue surrounding the cells probably prevents the free action

of reagents which would extract gossypol or render it physiologically

inert. This constitutes the principal difficulty that must be overcome by

the oil miller or stock feeder in rendering cottonseed meal nontoxic.

SUMMARY

(1) Gossypol, first isolated by Marchlewski from cottonseed oil and

considered by him a prospective dyestuff, was extracted by us from

cottonseed kernels and found to possess toxic properties.

(2) Cottonseed kernels were used as the initial material instead of

cottonseed meal, because they yield gossypol more readily to solvents

and are toxic to about the same extent.

(3) Ethyl ether was used as the solvent, the kernels having been

extracted with gasoline to remove most of the oil. Evaporation of the

ether leaves a crude product which we have designated “gossy^l

extract.” A purer product, “ precipitated gossypol,” was obtained from

the ethereal solution by the addition of gasoline, and a cry’stalline

product, “gossypol ‘acetate,’” by precipitation by acetic add.

(4) Gossypol was fatal to rabbits when administered intrapentonea

}

in the form of gossypol extract or crystalline gossypol acetate, eit er

when fed in one large dose in the form of gossypol extract or w en e

in small daily doses in the form of gossypol extract, predpitatedgoss}1»>

or gossypol “acetate.”

(5) Gossypol forms an oxidation product which is nontoxic.^

(6) Cottonseed kernels are rendered less toxic by the

tion of gossypol and nontoxic by a more nearly complete extrac 10
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(7)
Methods for rendering cottonseed kernels nontoxic depend upon

extracting
the gossypol or changing it to physiologically inert forms by

oxidadonor by precipitation.

(8)
The smallest amount of gossypol administered intraperitoneally

by us and found fatal to rabbits was 0.24 gm. of crystalline gossypol

^tate per kilo of live weight.
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PLATE XXV

Gossypol glands of the cottonseed;

I —Lengthmse sections of cottonseed kernels, showing glands, folded cotyle-

dons, and hypocotyl. X8.

Fig. 2.-^ss sections of five widely different varieties of cottonseed kernels:

a, Russell Big Boll; 6, Willet’s Red Leaf; c, Piedmont Long-Staple; d, Allen’s Early:

e, Wine Sap. X8.
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PLATE XXVI

Fig.i.-Qystalsofgossypol“acetate”fromalcoholand5opercentaceticacid
Xac

Fig. 2.—Crystals of gossypol from acetone. X25.





TWO NEW HOSTS FOR PERIDERMIUM PYRIFORME

By GsoKGfi Grant Hbdgcock, Pathologist, and Wiluam H. I/jng, Forest Path i • ^

Investigations tn Forest Pathology, Bureau of Plant Industry

Peridermium pyrijorme Peck, which is the secial fonn nf ^

,P«k, “"“"X f»”.
“

Pirn rtipda Mill. by the senior writer on June i6, lo,, near
junction, Vt (F. P. :jyo8)P This is the first coIlectionVhich has b e“
reported on his host. The semor writer had previously found the

umieHaia (1.) Nutt. (F. P. 8655) on July 31, 1913, -phis find is imnor
tant, since it may serve to dear up the mystery assodated wtfi, Vn
identity of the host in the case of the type specimen on pJus spp ^ col®
lected by Prof. J. B. Ellis (2040) in 1880, possibly near Newfield N f
Ellis not being certain as to the locality. Since th^ f

lected by Ellis (Ellis and Everhart, N."a. ^0^; L rogSTea^T*’''
field in 1879 and as Prnus rigida is the only native species of nine'^-
locality known to be attacked by the funeus 1 TV""
this spedes is the host of the type. In mea’surement7and shapVSe
spores of the wnters specimen agree with those of the type whkli hewntcrs have examined at the herbarium of the State Museum ei am
N. ¥. The type specimen consists of a young pine twiv h

^
dosely resembles in color and markings that of

Mr. Roy G. Pierce, of this office, collected a ntimhpAr
’

Peridermium Pyriforme on Pinus divaricala (Ait
) Du Monrd™®r

®

(PI. XXVII. fig. 1) in several localities near Cat^ Uke£ H
®

-

monthof June, iQi<; rp P 180A21 c
' ^Ainii., during the

iW). Sol. W i'lT' “1
hitherto been reported on Purr’d

^ has

fungus was common where he colleLd it and it is h
that the

* Schaaf. This specimen ^ State Forester Mar-
thith on this host prLucestvniriTl

'1° Forfifermmm cerebrum,

hrihme causes the typicalfS™ m P^^ermium
«»tver. does not alwaj Peridermium pyriforme,

on a 4-year-old
’Hedgcock, G. G and

Investigations number.
~

.H.
Adlse.«„fpta,^«„,JubvCr„„artiun.pyrilorn.e. U S Dept

Wmalrf
^

(289)
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transplant of Finns (murrayana) coniorta Loud. ,
collected at Roscomuj.

Mich., by Mr. Schaaf, which produced a globoid pll (PI. XXVII,
fig

extending nearly around the attacked stem. This gall was 6 cm. in qj.

cumference and 2 cm. in diameter. Both above and below thegalh,^

irregular lesions caused by Peridermium comptomae (Arthur) Orton and

Adams. The gall resembled so closely the swelling produced by

mium cerebrum that the junior writer thought it was this spedes
nnfii

he examined it under the microscope, when he found the typical
pytifonn

spores of Peridermium pyrijorme.

In June, 1915, the junior writer received a fine specimen of PerHenu^

pyrijorme (F. P. 19429) on Pinus arizonica Engelffl., a 3- to 5-leaved pim

(PI. XXVII, fig. 3), collected by Ranger J. H. Woolsey in Jacobson’s Can.

yon Crook National Forest, Arizona. This is the first time this rust has

been reported on this host. Many of the scia of the specimen were very

large and unusually prominent, owing to their marked extension beyond

the bark. Some were over 2 cm. long and from 5 to 6 mm. in height.

The galls were of the effused type and were from 40 to 50 cm. long. On

of the branches attacked was about 2 inches in diameter where the

lesions occurred. Its bark was very rough and exfoliated by the action

of the fungus. The lesions had completely surrounded the two branches

for a distance of from 20 to 30 cm., but had not yet killed them.

The writers have previously found Peridermtum pyrijorme only on

pines having two to three needles in the leaf cluster,^ and the occurrence

of the fungus as now reported on Pinus rigida and Pinus arizonmhi

interest, since it adds to the list of known hosts two pines of the group

bearing' three needles in a cluster. Pinus rigida has three needles and

Pinus arizonica three to five needles.

It is now known that Peridermium pyrijorme causes three forms of

disease on pines; one with slight or no hypertrophy, common on Pm

divaricates, Pinus pungens Michx., and PinusJoi^osa sco^m

Engelm • a second causing a fusiform or spmdle-shaped sweUmg a^d

fomd on Pinus arizonica, Pinus (murrayana) contorta, Pinus

Pinus ponderosa Laws., Pinus ponderosa scopiUorum Ungelm., znih

rigida/ and a third form, causing the formation of g obose galls (R

5QCVII fie 2) now first reported on Pinas (murrayana) contmia

bles Peridermium compUmwe, with which t
«

specimen of tlie

associated near Essex Junction, Vt., where he found
^

former and nearly 50 of the latter species. It is

resemblance has frequently caused it to be

whereyer two species occur together and that a m

Peridermium pyrijorme will greatly extend he
f

ease of pines caused by it. The spheroid galls of
(PI.

resemble very closely the spheroid galls of
, "[yg {gju might be

XXVII, fig. 2) ;
and unless the spores are examined,

easily mistaken for the latter fungus.

>Hedzcock, G. G.. and Long, W. H. Op. cit





plate xxvii

Fk 1
py^^ome (F. P. 18044) on a trunk of Pinus dimricaia, showint

the form of the peridia before they are ruptured to allow the esca^ of the

2 globose gall with Peridermiutn pyriform on a trunk of Pmwf cojiferto

(F. P. 19437). associated with two lesions of Pefidemium comptoniae, one near th

gall and the other i inch above it at the base of a bimch.

Fig 3 -PeriJ^miuM Pyriforme (F. P. 194^9) on a branch of P.nur ar™« shomi,

unopened peridia. This branch was 1 inch in diameter and 10 years old.







pathogenicity and identity of sceerotinia
LIBERTIANA and sclerotinia smilacina on
ginseng

By J. Rosbnbaum,*

Mycologist, Cotton and Truck Disease Investigations,

Bureau of Plant Industry

INTRODUCTION

For a number of years two spedes of Sderotinia have been recognized

as probable causes of the rotting of ginseng roots (Pariax ([uinquefolid)

,

but the pathogenicity and identity of these fungi have not been proved by
by inoculation experiments.

The purpose of this paper is (i) to report inoculation experiments

establishing the pathogenicity of these organisms, and (2) to detail

the experimental data and considerations on which the conclusions as to

the identity of the two pathogens are based.

WHITE-ROT OF GINSENG

The white-rot of ginseng was first reported by Whetzel (1907, p. 89).*
Sclerotia were found, but the identity of the fungus was not deteimined.
Subsequent workers, Rankin (r9to), Osner (t9ir), and Whetzel and
Rosenbaum (ipta, p. 34-45) have attributed the disease to Sclerotinia
likrtiam Fuckel. These writers based their observations on the associa-
tion of the sclerotia of the fungus with the host and the general resem-
blance of the organism on the host and in culture to the widespread
Sclerolmia lihertiana. No inoculation experiments have been reported.

pathogenicity

hunng the spring of 1913 the fungus was isolated from diseased gin-
roots grown at Newtown, Pa., Mentor, Ohio, and Edenville,

The isolations were made by washing the roots, immersing them for ro

ZTtl!e
^

' >«»), peeling back a por-

inside of 1
transferring small bits of tissue from the

side 0 the root to poured plates of hard potato agar. Pure cultures.Ob aine rn the majority of cases from the first planting. InTdZ— ° ^<^uEures isolated from ginseng, inoculations on healthy ginseng

this
to Dr. Donild Reddick, of Cornell University, under whose

-^°!^!!!^^‘‘°°»i° P»ratheses r to -Literature cited.- p,

Research,
Asnemture, Washington, D. C.

Vo[. V. No. 7

Nov. IS, 1915

G^-66

(291)
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roots were also made with a culture of Sclerotinia HherUana
obtauu^j

from lettuce from South Carolina, The procedure followed in the
inocu.

lations was as follows : Healthy ginseng plants with the tops sdll attach

were selected and the soil carefully removed from one side of the

By means of a flamed scalpel longitudinal cuts were made in the side
of

the root. These cuts were approximately one-fourth of an inch in

and about one-eighth in depth. A piece of agar containing
myceiiyjjj

from young cultures was inserted within these cuts and covered with
soil

Check roots were treated in a similar manner.

During the summer inoculations were made as shown in Table I.
'rjjg

checks in every case remained healthy.

TabI(K I .—Results of the inoculation of ginseng with Sclerotinia libertiana from
sources

Date. Source oi culture.

Number
of

roots
inocu-
lated.

Number
checks.

Percent-

ageol

infectioL

July 14
;

Sclerotinia libertiana from South. Carolina from
6 2 IK

15 Sclerotinia sp. from Mentor, Ohio, from ginseng. 6 2 IK

15 Sclerotinia sp. from Newtown, Pa., from ginseng. 8
i 4 IK

15 Sclerotinia sp. from Edenville, Mich., from

ginseng ;
6 2 83+

Aug. I Sclerotinia sp. from Mentor, Ohio, from ginseng. 4 I 100

I Sclerotinia libertiana from South Carolina from

lettuce 4 I
75

Plate XXVIII, figures i and 2, is reproduced from photographs ol

ginseng roots from two of the above series. Figure 1 shows a root

inoculated with Sclerotinia libertiana isolated from lettuce. Figure i

shows three roots (on the left) inoculated with a species of Sclerotinia

isolated from ginseng.

Reisolations were made from the inoculations of July 15 and the

fungus was again grown in pure culture. Inoculations made with the

reisolated culture gave positive results.

Infection was evident in from three to seven days after inoculation-

The root at the point of inoculation becomes soft and the rot sprea s

gradually in all directions, causing the entire root to beame «)ft

doughy. After the mycelium has penetrated throughout the tissue 0

the root, it forms tufts of cottony-white felt, in which large b

rotia rapidly develop. Sderotia on the outside of the root have

cases developed within 10 days after the inoculations were made.

the inoculations are made near the crown of the root, the

spreads to the stem, where it develops similar sclerotia on

inside and the outside of the stem. The rapidity with which e

^
progresses in the inoculted roots depends upon moisture co
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During a rainy period infection is evident within a much shorter time.

All attempts to produce the disease without previously injuring the

gave negative results.

identity op The species

In order to further prove that the species of Sclerotinia from ginseng

is identical with Sclerotinia liheriiana Fuckel, a comparison was made
^ith cultures from different sources. In addition to the four strains

mentioned above^ there was also used a' pure culture isolated by Dr.

Donald Reddick, of Cornell University, from celery. The comparison

of the strains consisted in (i) growing the cultures on different media,

both acid and alkaline; (2) production of apothecia, measurements of

asci, ascospores, and a study of the manner of germination;
(3) cross-

inoculations on lettuce. These topics are briefly discussed in the follow-

ing paragraphs.

Growth on dipperEnt media.

—

Cultures were made on potato agar,

nutrient agar, bean plugs, ginseng stems, and Raulin’s synthetic fluid!

In the case of potato and nutrient agar both acid and alkaline media
were used (iio.5 Fuller's scale). On all the media the various strains

made a good growth, but no differences were visible.

Proddction ou apothecia, etc.—In order to obtain apothecia from
the various strains, the sclerotia produced in pure culture were placed on
sterile moist sand in dome-shaped preparation dishes. The sclerotia
were covered with a very thin layer of the sand, and the dishes were
placed on a shelf in front of a window. The time required for these
apothecia to develop varied greatly, the limits being from three weeks
to three months. The size of the apothecia likewise varied even in the
ca* of sclerotia from the same strain and produced in the same test
tube. However, the apothecia were aHke in general appearance in all
the strams. Plate XXVIII, figure 3, shows apothecia from the celery
strain, and Plate XXVIII, figure 4, shows the same from the ginseng
srain. A large number of measurements made of asci, paraphyses
and ascospores showed no marked variations, and agreed with the
descnphon of SckroHnia libertiana Fuckel as given in Saccardo In

'''T
^ drawing of asci, ascospores, and

paraphyses from a fresh preparation of the Mentor strain

in water
germination. Within four hours after being placed

4e ascosnoies'^ -riTlf
germination became visible. Figure i

,
B, shows

‘trough the
t'^bes directly

wlion of the
f riifferences were noted in the germi-“ “ ‘be spores from the different strains.

i"«uk?d^rr lettuce plants wem selected and
e vanous strains of the fungus. Inoculations were
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made on injured and uninjured plants, which were then covered with
jars for 4 days. At the end of 1 2 days most of the plants showed

si

^
rotting. Unlike the ginseng roots (PI. XXVIII, figs, i and 2) preyf^^
discussed, infection occurred not only on the injured, but

uninjured plants.

^

Pig. I.

—

libertiana: /4, Catnera'Iucida drawing showing branidied and uiibrafldi*<i

asd, and ascospore; B, camera-lucida drawing showing methods ascospore gemunatioii. niose

within the aso genninate by sending germ tubes directly through the walls ol the ascus.

BLACK-ROT OF GINSENG

Van Hook (1904, p. 181-182) first mentions a species of Sderotiiiia as

the cause of a black-rot of ginseng. Rankin (1912) reports the discovery

of the apotheda and established a new spedfic name for the fungus. No

inoculations were attempted
,
either on the ginseng roots or on other hosts

known to be attacked by species of Sclerotinia closely allied to this ooe.
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PATHOGENICITY

In the spring of 1 912 the writer received a number of black>rotted mots

fiom Wisconsin showing various stages of development of the disease.

Isolations were made from these roots by making plantings from the

inner tissues of the roots on poured plates of hard potato agar. The
fungus was obtained in pure culture, where it produces a characteristic

black growth.

Inoculations on healthy roots made at various times during the summer
gave negative results, as would be expected from the nature of the fungus,

since the disease always develops in beds during the vrinter. In October

of the same year (1912) six roots were washed clean and inoculated by
placing a piece of the agar pure culture in a small cut made in the tissues

of the root. Three similar roots were injured and used as checks. All

the roots were planted in soil which had never grown a crop of ginseng.

The following March an examination of the roots showed the character-
istic symptoms of the disease. Some were entirely black, while others
were only partly blackened. The fungus was easily reisolated from these
roots. Plate XXIX, figure i, shows two inoculated roots, together with
a check root. One of the inoculated roots is entirely black, while the
second shows this black color only in part.

In October, 1913, inoculations were again made on ginseng roots
These roots were not injured, but the fungus was placed on the old stem
scar. The next Match the roots were black, as in the previous year
Reisolations were again made, and the fungus which was obtained pro-
duced the characteristic black growth.

^

The gro^h of the fungus in culture and the general behavior of this
organi^ differed so greatly from the known species of Sclerotinia that
It has always b^n an interesting question as to the source of the fungus
'V ich appeared in isolated gardens throughout the country. One plau-

'I
associated with wild ginseng

TZTJ ““ I in from the woods!

Durld i^®"' iT-
to determine whether the species of

sJ!- ^ black-rot of the rhi^me of

^o^^of sZa “ SMii...cmA.-In October, igia^six

ttebbek-rL^iislf'^Tr
‘"“plated with a pure culture of

slightly iniurinp-th i,'

^ rom ginseng. The inoculations were made
“ '"em aSm the fungus

h March the rhi

^ ^ ^ ^ injured. When examined the follow-the rhimmes showed the characteristic symptoms of black-rot
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as exhibited by ginseng roots. The check plants remained
health

Plate XXIX, figure 2, is a reproduction of a photograph of two of

inoculated and one check rhizome. Reisolations were made, and
the

fungus which was obtained resembled the original culture isolated
from

ginseng.

Comparison with typ^ specimen.—To determine further the rela

tionship of the Sclerotinia sp. from ginseng to that on Smilacina ^
examination was made of the type specimen of Sclerotinia

milacina

Durand, deposited by Dr. Durand in the herbarium of the botany
depart

ment of Cornell University, The specimens showed the black coloration

as exhibited by the inoculated rhizomes of Smilacina racemosa as well as

the ginseng roots.

Apothecia on ginseng are rare, and though attempts to produce them

were made no success can be reported up to the present time. It is of

interest, however, to compare the measurements as given in the original

descriptions by Durand (1902, p. 462-463) and Rankin (1912) as shown

in the following table

:

Species. ScIcTotia. Apotheda. Asci. Ascospores.

Gm, Gw. ft

Sclerotinia smilacina . . o.i by 0.2 to 2. 0.75 to 3 . . 120 to 140 by 6
to 8.

12 to 15 by 4 to

5 -

Sclerotinia panacis .... 0.3 to I i-Sto 2.5.

.

125 to 137.5 by :

6.4 to 6.5.

ii.7to 16 by 4,8

107.5.

Measurements made by the writer from the type material of these

species have shown that the asci and ascospores are not to be distinguished

either in form or size and agree with the measurements given above.

CONCLUSIONS

1. (A) The pathogenicity of Sclerotinia sp. causing the white-rot of

ginseng has been established. (B) This species of Sclerotinia is identical

with the Sclerotinia liheriiana Fuckel occurring on lettuce, celery, and a

number af other hosts.

2. (A) The pathogenicity of Sclerotinia sp. causing the black-rot of

ginseng has been established. (B) A consideration of the following facts

indicates that Sclerotinia panacis Rankin is identical with Sckroiiw

smilacina Durand
:

(a) Inoculations with a species of Sclerotinia from

ginseng on Smilacina racemosa gave positive results, (b) Measurements

of asci and spores made by the writer from the type material of both

species agree. There is a close agreement in all distinguishing
characters,

as given in the original description of the two species, (c)

produced by the inoculations are similar on the two hosts and identic

with those on diseased plants as they occur naturally.
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PIRATE xxvin

Scleroiinia tibertiana:

Fig. I.—Root inoculated with ScUrotinia liheriiana from lettuce. Note the white

mycelial felt and the production of sclerotia.

Fig. 2.—Three roots (on left) inoculated with Scleroiinia sp. from ginseng. Healthy

check root (on right).

Fig* 3.—Apothecia from sclerotia from celery strain.

Fig. 4.—Apothecia from sclerotia from ginseng strain.
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Plate XXV. II





PLATE XXIX

Sclerotinia smilacina:

Fig. i.-Ginseng roots showing the characteristic black color from artificial inocu-
lation. The root on the left is the check.

Fig. 2.-Rhizomes of SmtlaciTia racemosa inoculated with a species of Sclerotinia
isolated from ginseng. The rhizome on the right is the check.
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